Pattern Changing Referral Pathway

Survivor identifies as
wanting to attend course.
No longer in relationship
and living away from
perpetrator.

Self referral via email to
training@mankind.org.uk or by
calling helpline 01823 334244
OR
Referral by practitioner completing
Referral Form and DASH emailing
to training@mankind.org.uk

ManKind process referral
and contact survivor within
10 working days and
provide acknowledgement
of referral to referring
practitioner if applicable

Course Facilitator to decide
suitability of referral and
provide outcome to survivor
and referrer if applicable. Start
dates for course will be
provided at this point

The Course Facilitator will
contact relevent
professinals to ensure
suitablility of the the course
for the applicant

Referral Form and DASH RIC
completed with survivor by
telephone or Zoom if self
referring

Course detail including Zoom link
and ground rules and expectations
sent out along with confidentiality
and information sharing agreement
10-14 days prior to group starting.
Survivor to confirm intention to
attend by email

Survivor to attend all of the 9
sessions and if unable to do so
must notify the Course
Facilitator as soon as possible
to avoid and a welfare
response being triggered.

If a session is missed due to a
genuine issue then the course
facilitator will aim to schedule
a catch up session before the
next module.

After each module the Facilitator will
remain on the Zoom call for 15 minutes
to debreif delegates who may require
some support. Any other intervention is
to take place at a mutually agreeable
time within working hours (9.30am 4.30pm Mon - Thurs)

The Facilitator reserves the
right to end the session or
remove any delegate that does
not adhere to the Group
Agreement or behaves
inappropriately in any way.

If delegate repeatedly misses sessions
they will be asked to leave the course
and the referring agency noified of noncompletion. All 9 sessions must be
attended for the delegate to gain the
certificate of completion.

Slides will be sent out on
the day of the Module prior
to the session starting.

Upon completion of the course the
Facilitator will schedule a follow up
with the delegate 3-4 weeks after
the last module via Zoom or by
telephone. The certificate will be
sent out after the final module.

Any reports requested by
professionals in relation to the
delegated must be received in
writing and must allow 14 clear
working days for preparation
by the course facilitator.

For enquiries contact;
T; 01823 334229
E; training@mankind.org.uk

